
Lengtb of days among her treasures,
Is rèservóg in store for vou."

The third hymn thus praises that precious boon, water:

ie fields their beauteous robes assume.
When fruitful show'rs their bosoms fl;

Cay Flora's tribes give forth perfmne,
' And.pearly dews fron heav'n distil."

Thei antherm thus forcibly appeals to those wvho "minister inla ho-
ly tings," in behalf of the good work:

"IWake 1 ye that sleep iin Zion, now;
Ye shepherds lead the flock,

From brooks where fiery waters flow,
And guide them to thle Rock

Where purest streains of life divine,
The brightest geins of Earth outshine."

At the close of the proceedings a collection -was made to defray

the expenses of the meeting-some additional naines were subscrib-
edi, and al separated, apparently ixmuci pleased with the evenîing's
work.

The tenperance reformation uin Irelanîd continues to attract muvh
attention. Excellent effeets have already proceeded from the
change, and the best are anticipated. A recent Dublin papersays,
that the day is nt far distant when Ireland iwillbe quite a new
country. A Glasgow paper, in reniarkiing on this subject, says

that the priaciple is extending rapidly in that city, that 7000 had
ulready enrolled themselves uinder tie Temperance banner, and
that hundreds of persons who were scorges te their families have
beconie blessings. Oi ! for a Fatier Mathew in every comiuni-
ty wheare man require te be aroused froi the thraldoma of their
appetitis and passions !

NEWS OF TUIE WEE.-London dates, received by way of New
York, are to April 14. They were brougit ta that city by the
Grent Western.

Nolthing ofi muci interest te persons at this side the Atlantic ap-
pears. h'lie C.nada ills were makinîg progress. The Printed
Papiers 1111, providing for the powersuf the Commons, in publish-
iug thteir proceedings, seemed ta bu going througli .theI louse,
without much opposition.

Thecelubrated Doctor D. Lardîxer eloped recently with a Mrs.
IJeaviside. Tie father and husband of the criminal. woman pur-
sued the fugitives, aad overtook tem in Paris. They were at
breakfast, wle n the uiwecome visitors unexpectedly entered their
lodgings, and spoiled the repast. Mr. Ildavaside seized the vene-
roble culprit, nnd laid on with a cudgel, in a inanner too much
-like perpetual motion for the philosopher's taste; in suci experi-
ments. "The Doctor wvas kicked under the sofa, his wig placed on
the lire, the lady ordered away, and a fitting finale made to avery
had act inife's drama. This exhibition of the Doctor's morals

li, li ail pr&bability, -spoilthe celebrity of his- science -for the
fiwure.

The Duke f Wellington was seized with a fit while riding down
Drury Lane, r'ecently. These repeated attacks, on the physical
powers of this celebrated man, must remind of a conqueror greater
than " the greatest captain," who will not he conciliated by diplo-
inacy, and cannot be drivei-rfrom his purpose by theglittering sword
or spear.

Her Majesty lias been graciously pleased te command tlhat a Li-
brai-y and Reading Rooin, shall be established for the use of the
lont-coimlmissintied oflicars and soldiers, at eaci ef the principal
Barracks tirougiout the United Kiigdom and the Colonies, to
encourage the soldiery tu employ their leiqure honirs in a mianner
thit shall combine ainusînemnt with the attainment of useful know-
ledge, and teach thei the value of sober, regular, and moral habits.

Sir James Grahan's motion against inluisters, respeeting China,
was defeated by a najority of D.

USLtrEn SrÂ'rs.--An arrival (British brig James Hny,) from
Sierre Lîone, at Nei York, reliorts, thàt twvo' Baltuinore built
Schooners, from 1Havanna, had been taken iby British eruisers,
brought into Sierra Leone, and condemnned. A New Orleans
Schooner lhad Leen taken, and given up to thei authority ofthe U.
States, to be tried. During six w'ecks previons to the sailing of
the Janes Hay, eighteen brigs and schooners, slavers, lad been
Irougit in, coidemnied, and broken up.

Indiat inîcursions on the U. States frontier in various directions,
outrages and most dreadl'ul consequences, appear in ahnost every
paper. It appîears that the Otters and Toways liad crossd the
Missouri, and attacked cte settlemeits,-nilitary had been sent te
the assistance of the inhabitanîts. Fears are entertained of a confe-
deration of the tribes on the Western frontier, in whieh case a %var
of miuch consequence inight ensue.

The abominable expedient of using bloodiounds for te purpose
of lunting down lhe Itndians, lias, it appears, entirely failed. The
ferocious creatures vill not follow' on the track of' the red man.
Thus the reckless men-who introduced 1the dogs have all the blame
and shame which thteir conduct deserves, without any' of the bente-
fut,--and, as lun many other inustances, perhaps the sin will rebound
te the part-ieular discom ftture cf the sinner. lu Indian affhtirs, gene-
rally, titis is v'ery discernibfle. The tiles have been driven freom their

grcunds, mintte far w'ilderntess,-and thecre thuey mature thecir hostile
feelings, and gathe n as.thi under clouds 'feady te burst on the devoted
settlemnents.

A Lieut. or the Riose Mari uf W'ar,. la attempting to impress-
mnen fromn on. board a vessel, off Câpe Ann, fromn Cadiz to Miar-
blehead, wras killed by eue cf thé sailoi-s weith a harpoon.

COLÔoÎÀ.-Despatches from lte Colonial Office le tlie Go-
"SXrnoP cf -ewfoundland have been published. 'Tlhey state that

an addrest ftom tp >Heuse of Assembly, impugning.theconduct
of the Gôverbhr,;li thocift, and the Clerk hf Aisébibly, h Uëei'
received,-úis alsotindicàtios où'the b&ti- IoïdJÔlivRxssel
exculpates the- Governî'or-and -'fMr;"A'rehibald,- te clerkxf4Wthe
House, and oates that his retirgmQnt froathat office,'under éireümj
stances, was ighly lieaonablà te hitn. 7jisLordship digela'imi,:
on the partfthie Governmentauy rit tntitteee 6*iveen tie
Coueil and Assembly, and states ihat onàân .ordinart occasion, le
woulddecline expressing an-opinion, but that, as the questioù pre-
seuted itself, sehit a mode of treatnent was precludeâ is Lord-
ship says that there are not suflicient grounds for the charges made
against the Couneil, that forbearaice on tlie part of the Atsenbly
is called for,-tiat a re-arrangemetît of the Elective franchise may
be desirable-and tthat ie trusts, wise concessions will remo've
the dissatisfactions that exist, - 1r

A meeting was recently held in Quebec, for the purpose of de-
vising means to iperpetuate the ietory of thet late Audrew Stu-
art, Esq Solicitor- General of Lower Canada. sItî'as resolved
that a tablet or monument should be erected, with: an inscription
expressive of the esteeni and admiration wtich the citizens held
for the deceasel.

The navigation betwvreen Quebec and Montreal hiad openel, aid
the first launch in 1840 had hen made A procl:nnation respect-
ing Quarantine had been issued luy the Governor General, direct-
ing vessels arriving under any dangerous cirçumstances, ta rep'iir
te Grass Isle, aud diere mrail Utieir discliarge.

Muc excitement bas bh itause haiii .Canada by the destrue-
tion of a Monument,, erected te hlie mnemoryof Gen. Brock, on
Queenston -leigits. Early on Good Friday' morning, the it-ia-
bitats in the vicinity of the monument ieard an explosion, as
of artillery, and saw a column of smoke risibg frau imthe niontu-
ment. On ex4mination it was fouid ta be rent and shattered in
such a nanner as alnost to preclude repairs. Persans froin the U.
States araechiarged with lavifug. coimitted this outrage, by means
af .gunpowder, and great indignation% was the consequence, as
migit be expected.

Thie office bearers of the Wesleyant Societies at andi uear St.
John, N. Brunswick, resolved to celebrate the Queen's marriage,
by religious exercises aid a tea-meeting.

A Mr. Collard, wio is highly spoken of, lias been delivering
lectures on Elocution in St. John.

Th 1. E. Island Legisiature was prorogüed op tie 20th April.
The Cape Breton, Steamer, liad connuenced lier trips.

"l IIAD CAsE."-li last Monday's Journal a ietter preared, sign-
cd Thomas Willis, aid detailing a case of nmuch hardship, appa-

rently. The vriter arrivedb hre in A pril, froin New Orleans, as

mate.of the Ainerican brig Syren. One of the crew (Bitton)

threatened to cominetce proceedings against -the captain for somne

alleged ili usage, but finally coniromised the matter on b2ing paid

his mages and an extra dollar. Subsequently a warrant mas issued

against the-mate (Willis) from the Admiralty Court, on complaint

of Bitton, for an assault. Willis was appreiended and lodged in

Jail,, Biton, it appears, acknowledged thlat t4eo matter ïras tri-

fing, and left the lProvince ;-but Willis is debarred by the rules of

the Cour't, fromin taking steps for his release, withut ineurringex-
penses which he is-.not-ablea, pa,-a d.soae:euins in.confie-
ni ent. This, ire doubt not, is according te law, but is it cousist-

ent writh justice? A man complains on frivolouts pretenices,-

he drops his suit and leaves the country ;-but lhis victini finds the
Jail doors shut on him, althought tnone accuse him, because he
cannot afford to pay for the forinal proceedinugs whici are pres-

eribed in the case. There may, be sone featpres Lu the Adiralty

Court whlichl deserve to he continued, but the penalties whitb it

exacts for justice, on ail whijo pass its pyciinets, can not be too

speedily set aside. If the proceuedings of the Admiralty Court ter-

rif'y persons into submuission to improper demands, in order liat

they iay escape worse costs,-by its prccetdings being unnecessa.
rily forinal, verbose, and expensive,-those who seek justice, or
wao answer charges within its walls, have good reason to complain

tiat redress is, in saune ca.ses, aliost set beyond thcir reach,-tlhat
they are punishied in nind and pocket for seeking it, and that com-
mon sense, if not common honesty, secims oulraged by the facts.

ME.cnat os' I aimrr.-The adjournedlannual meeting wahei

last Wednesday evening. 'lie Cumrnittee's report vas read and

adopted. (te ill edeavo-r tagiveit an early inserrioi.) Thefol-
lowing oflicers and Conmmittce were chosen for the ensuing year:

Mr. A. McKinlay, President. Mr. A MeKenzie, Ist Vice

President. Mr. R. Noble, 2und V. President. Mr. James For-

mîîa. Jun. Treasurer. lr. Johnt McDonald, Curator. Mr. J.
S. Thonpson, Secretary.-Mcssrs. G. L. O'Brien, J. McLean,

James Thomson, Geo. Esson, A. Downs, A. Mitchell, P. Lynch,
Juin. R. W. Young, and C. Patterson-Coinnittee.

A resolution passed, electinîgas Honorary Meuniers of lte In-

stitnte, Messrs. Chambers, Edinîburgh,-Doctur Silimîan, United

States,-Doctor T. Thomson, Glasgow.

AGcUTURALru SocîEr.--An initeresting Report cf tic H-all--

fax Agriculturai Society', lias been ptublish ed. Tie amocunt of te

Agr:. - - rai produce maisaI ou the Peninsula of IIalifax, anul tie.-

Dutcht Village, during tUe year 1839, 1s stated-as follaows:

Wheat, 116 acres. 2900 Bushecls. Value £1160
Oats, 102. " *3672- < 9 < 550
B3arley, hi " 385- 62
]Potatoes, 179- "- 35400 " " 4125
k-Iay, 630 "- 945 Tons. " 378O -

Tôtah; about, £9987
"' lTe .DrWing Match whtich mas te hava taken plate on-Tues-'

day, lte 5th inst. iras deferred, in consaquence a? lte weather, un-.
tii tic followig diay at threeo'clock,at.ntich lime eigît Ploughs

MR. W. F. TEUÊONÎ
,A CCOUCHEUR, &-c.

ESIROUS that Trofessional aid ut the Confinetent fM
thers (considering tlhciselves:at preuentual t aford it),

inighlt bc gcnerally rendered a in Great -Britan, and other cot-
tries, offers lhimself to attend suci, in anypart of the town, atthe
same rate hiih obtEitis there: ia1ey, £. 1 O'Stcrng, v its
during the recovery of the patient included. -

Upper Water $reef, .Jalifax, opposite Mr.Wm. Roche's Store:
May 16, 1840.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CA.L ANa SEE.

'T TEL SUBSCRIBE Rlias received, per recent arrivais frin
Great Britain, the largest collection Iof

JUvE'NitLE woiiKS

ever before oferel for sale in this town, nmong wvhichl are te be
fournd a tnmber of Peter P>arley's, Miss Edgewrth , Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. Iloffland's pul>icatiouns.

le lias lso received, lu addition to his former stock, a vcry large
Supply or Writing, Printing, and Coloured Papuers, Desk Knives,
pen and pocket Knives, Taste, Quills, Wafers, Sealing \Vax; En'-
velopes : and a very extensi•'e collection of Dlooks o overy descrip-
tion.

Printing Ink in kegs of 12 lbs. caci, various qualities; Blaek,
lRed, and Blue Writiîg Inks, Ivory Tablets, Ivory Paper Memon-
randiunuBooks, and Account Books,.of all descriptions, on sale, or
muade to order.

le lias aiso, in connection mnth his establishment, a Boookbind-
ery, ani willibe glad te receive orders in hliat line.

May9. ARTHUR W, GODFRET.

NO. 88 & 69, GRANVILLE STREET.

IHE SUBSCRIBER lias just received, per Acadiai,- fron
Greeuok,

Duway Bibles and Testaments for the use of the Laity,
i'lie Path tu Paradise,
Key ta Icaven,
loor Man's Manual,
Missal,
Butler's first, second, and generelf Cateclisms.

May 9. ARTHIIUR W. GODFRE.

SEEDS--FRESI-H SEEDS.-

BD Y the Royal Tar,. fron. the Thames, the Subscriber las cotm-
pleted his supily of Seeds, coriprising,

iti AND) wIT nlUTI CLOV.R,

Swediili Turnip, Mange liWurtzel, und generaliassortment for the-
kitchen-gnrdeni. -Also, a few choice Flower. Seeds-u catalogùes of
which uay be had at his'store, Hollis street.

G. E, MO ITON.
aiy 9. Pearl and Novascotian, 3 w

ROIAN AND LONG' RED.-

g1ARMERS disposei to cultivate tilose Potates; will lie sup-
plied with smîall quantitiçs of.them, on application at tie-Ga-

zette office. pril 25.-

je. 7 W, ýF r- j-r,ýWý M ZVLe 4j- %ýjfWý

-M ýM-

.appeared on the ground, cain reddy t cónptefor ,the Prizes
offered by the AgreuturaSocie egunbeig prepred
in a style highly creditable to, the ProprietorWrJA. MeCullochlf
and tic requisite arcangement eqtpleed bythe Cominitee,. eai
1'Ioughiman began his \vork, which was limeted to twelve Drillsaot

o<eatre Izngth. 'hlie opèrations w"ent forward with iuch spi t
and interest; and all ware fishedt àllb[dn hfå Anil three
quarters. , When the tams&iad1tb theedrtbeJ'dÿesrMessrs.
Veith, Lynch, and-Walker,- were called-ôn te decido»'ho were the
successful, competitors. , After a, patient ud close inrpection, thteir
decision was haîided to the Secretary, andM awaded the Prizes as

First Prize, Silver Medal, valueTen Dollars, to Mr. John Winters.
Second " Eight Dollars, " Wm. Mitchell,
Third "Six "cc " S.NCcullochl,
Fourth " Four " " Wm. Winters,
Fifth 'lTwo " " JolinKlie, Jr.

" The Judges reported tie work to be exccuted in a superiur
manner, and hîigily creditable te the Plouginen on the Peninsula,
as well as decidediinprovemients on the work datte at the .Drilling
Match ini Mlay, 1839."

CELEBAi'lON OV TH E Qur.Ess MARIitAGE.-TIC orli Dri-

tish and IighIîmd Societies gave a ball in lionour of the Queen's

Marriage, on Tuesday w'eek. A very brilliant display was iade,-
and a large company assembled.

PLnatcATIO.-Riev. Mr. CogswelY's Sermon, beford the N. S.-
Pilatithropie Society, on the day of tie celebration Of te Queei's-
Marriage, w ith an Appendis, giving a narrative oi' the proceedings-

on that day, lias beei publisied, and is for sale at te Book-stores.

MIAIRIED,
On Saturday evening laust, by the Ven. Arcilenacon Willis, M1r. John McFar--

lane, to Miss Mary Ann 1atnton, all of alifix.
On Friday the first of Myit', y the fier. Donald A. Fraser, Mr. llenry

Gartiner, of St. Joln NII, ta Miss Ann Elizabeth, dauîghter of the Itler.
itubert Davies, of Lunenburg.

DIED.
At Truro, 30thOuit. Margaret Nash, %ife o Mr. James Glldred, after a

short tut stvere illess.
At Londonderry on the 17ti of April, o' the Consumption, after nine

month, illness, Jan CoIran, thtird daughter o Thonas Corbet, aged 18 years.
On Tucsday morning suiddeity, Anu'lia l'hî'ebe Beamish, aged î22, elde¢

child of Mr. Tihomuas Ott Beanish, of this tuwn. Iler piousand eîthutable
conduct endeared lr to lier fanmily and ucquaintance.
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